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Abstract 
           Kalidasa is universally acknowledged as the great, probably the greatest 
among the poets and dramatists. His precious heritage consists of two lyrics, 
two epics and three dramas. His outstanding genius bestows upon him the 
supreme rank equally in each and every field of these literary flourishes.  
           Many scholars held the view that Kalidasa has made some usages 
deviating from the rules of Panini. But when usages are analysed, such usages 
can be admitted as the expression of the freedom enjoyed by an original poet. 
In the works of Kalidasa we can see many usages violating the grammatical 
rule laid down by Panini. 
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Introduction            

             Kalidasa is universally acknowledged as the great, probably the 
greatest, among the poets and dramatists.He is generally spoken of as 
“Kavikulaguru.” Kalidasa’s stature as the major poet and dramatist in classical 
Sanskrit literature is unrivalled. 
Authentically of the date of Kalidasa has been a topic of dispute for a very 
long time, and still remains unsolved. According to many scholars Kalidasa 
lived in the 1st Century BC. He was the brightest star in India’s literary 
firmament. Among the Sanskrit writers,it is Kalidasa who has attracted the 
maximum attention. He is pivotal figure of many legends. Kalidasa’s works 
are mainly the Raghuvamsha, Kumarasambhava, Meghasandhesa, 
Abhinjanasakuntala, Vikramorvasiya, Malavikagnimithra and Rithusamhara. 
Syamaladandakam is also said to be the work of Kalidasa. However the 
authorship of Utharakalamitha is under dispute.                          
 

Significance of the Study 
 

            The grammatical peculiarities from Kumarasambhava, Meghaduta and 
Raghuvamsha show the point for which indigenous critics appreciated 
particular verses and contexts in his works and those in works of grammar 
have significance. So many later a few example from his works when he has 
deviated from the rules of Panini. 
 

Coming to the Subject             

             Many scholars hold the view that Kalidasa has made some usages 
deviating from the rules of Panini. But when these usages are analyzed deeply, 
it can be concluded that they are justifiable from some angle and such usages 
can be admitted as the expression of the freedom enjoyed by an original poet. 
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              Kalidasa starts breaking the rules of Panini, even from his name. Tradition says that Kalidasa was a 
close devotee of Goddess KALI, का याः दासः कालीदासः like गौयाः दासः गौरीदासः the stem is ending in long  ई 
this can be justified as per aphorism “ ापोः सं ाछ दसोब लम्”1 since this is proper noun (सं ा) the short  इ is 
permissible. Some take him to be a devotee of the six – faced God “ष मुख” and explain the name as काल य 
( लय हतुेभूत य िशव य) अप यं पुमान् कािलः – त य दासः कािलदासः। 
 
   

              Now we may take a few examples from his works where he has deviated from the rules of Panini. 
In the Kumarasambhava, the word ि य बकः2 - यः अ बकाः य य सः य बकः, in this word normally there should 
be यणादेश, but the poet has used इयङ्, it is for the sake of not breaking the law of metre. He has used the 
correct word य बक 3 elsewhere.  
 

            Another such instance is “पीवरो - पीवरौ ऊ  य याः सा पीवरो ”. As per Panini’s rule “ऊ रपदादौप ये”4- a 
compound ending with the work ‘ऊ ’ and whose first component is a word denoting the substance with 
which it is compared, shall take the suffix ऊङ्. But in the present example the first component is not a word 
of comparison. So the present form is irregular, but म लीनाथ who has written the commentary ‘स ीवनी’ and 
another commentator on Panini’s rules, शरणदवे    the author of दघुटवृि  have tried to justify this form. The 
case ending form in thr singular number of nominative of address should have been पीवरोरो because such 
stem ending in उ, should have been पीवरोरो as per the rule “ व य गुणः”5. Some scholars justify this applying 
the rule of interpretation “सं ापूवकोिविधरिन यः”6 that is the present rule ordaining ‘guna substitution’ can be   
taken to be अिन य or not applicable in some cases. They hold another option also, as per the वा तक; ऊङ् is 
applied in the present form. Then it is shortened by “अ बाथन ो वः”7 .  Hence the form can be पीवरो .  
 

           Another example is the word बालाम्8 as per the rule, “वयिस थमे”9 the form should have been बाली, as it 
takes the suffix ङीप्. The justification is that the stem बाला is included in अजा दगण  hence the exceptional 
“अजा त ाप”्10 is applicable here and   therefore the form is regular.  
 

           Yet another example can be seen in the same text “पावतीपरमे रौ”11. Here as per the rule “अ य हतम् च”12 
some scholars are of opinion that the word should be “परमे रपाव यौ”, but actually अ य हत वात् depends upon 
the will and pleasure of the speaker, and therefore it can safely be said that the present speaker, Kalidasa, 
considers that it is Devi, the incarnation of लिलतामहादगुासु दरी who is more revered. Hence as per the said 
rule itself, the form is taken to be regular. 
 

Another instance can be seen in the word ‘वरम’् “या ञा मोघा वरमिधगुणे नाधमे ल धकामाः”13. 
 

           In this line from the Meghadhuta, the use of the word ‘वरम’् is neutral gender. According to Panini, 
घञपपंुिस (words derived with suffixes घञ्, अच् and अप ्are to be used in the masculine gender). The word “वर” 
derived from the root वृञ् or वृङ् suffixed by अप् is ordained in the aphorism “ऋदोरप्” 14. It should be in the 
masculine gender. But the poet has used it in the neutral gender. Hence it is an irregularity. [How can be 
regularizing this]. There are two answers to solve the problem –  
When the words ending in  घञ् , अच् or अप्  are used and when the suffixes denote the objects or other 
Karakas it can be used in the neutral gender is correct. [Because it is formed with a suffix denoting Karman 
(object) it is regular]. शरणदेव  holds that the word ‘वरम्’ can be taken as indeclinable and can be used in the 
neutral gender. Moreover the said rule is “ ाियका”that is employable in many cases. So this can be an 
exception.  
 

Conclusion   

             Kalidasa personifies nature and presents living pictures in glowing colours. He sings of lovely and 
sweet relation between man and nature. He describes the dynamic and the static aspects of human life and 
nature, with equal success. But almost in all words we can see his grammatical knowledge as well as a poet.  
In the works of Kalidasa we can see many usages of violating the grammatical rules laid down by Panini. 
Some commentators and others have tried their best to regularize some such usages. But still many stand not 
regularized. Poets have the rights to go beyond the rules of grammarians when they have to delineate ideas 
in a manner appealing to the minds of the readers. 
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            Examples can be cited from the works of poets like Magha, Sreeharsha and even Melpathur 
Narayana Bhattathiri and even if some rules have to be violated in poetry it is not an Unpardonable sin. It is 
my humble opinion that we should take sincere effort to settle such problems. 
 
Foot notes 
 
1.“ ापोः सं ाछ दसोब लम”् 6/3/63 – वै याकरणिस ा त कौमुदी  
2.स दवेता मुवे दकायां शादलूचम वधानव याम ्। 
   असीनमास शरीरपात ि य बकं संयिमनं ददश ।। - कुमारसंभवम,् 3/44 
3.जडीकृत य बकवी णेन व ं ममुु ुि व व पािणः ।। रघुवंशम,् 2/42 
4.ऊ रपदादौप ये – उपमानवािचपूवपदमु रपद ंय ितपा दकं त मादूङ् यात् ।। 4/9/69 
5. व य गुणः – व य गुणः या सं बु ौ । 
6.सं ापूवको िविधरिन यः – प रभाषे दशुेखरम ्94 
7.अ बाथन ो वः – अ बाथानां न तानां च वः यात् स बु ौ । 
8.बालाम ्– अथा गदि  ........................... बालामबाले दमुुख  बभाष े। रघुवंशम,् 6/53 
9.वयिस थम े– थमवयोवािचनोऽद ताि यां ङीप् 4/1/20 

10.अजा त ाप् – अजादीनामकारा त य च वा यं य ी वं त  ो ये टाप् यात् । 4/1/4  
11.वागथिववस पृ ौ वागथ ितप ये । 
    जगतः िपतरौ व द ेपावतीपरमे रौ ।। कुमारसंभवम,् 1/1/1 
12.अ य हतं च। (1412) वा तकम ्अ पा तरम ्2/2/34 पािणनी अ ा यायी  
13.मेघस देश ं। पूव भाग 6 
14.ऋदोरप्। ऋवणा तादुवणा तात् च धातोः अप् यात्। भावा द वथष ू। 
 
  
 
 
 
 


